
Theatre Award 
Won by Mother 
of Nine Children

What la believed to be the 
prize under-ttatement of the 
week was uttered last Friday 
night by Mrs. Mary Garcia of 
Garden* when nhe was pre 
sented with a * 100 '?ash award 
at the Torrance theatre.

Mother of nine oh!ld»n and 
expecting the tenth In a few 
weeks, Mrs. Garcia declared:

"This will come In very 
handy!"

JAPAN'S BOSS... The world's 
remaining democracies winced 
when this aristocrat, Prince Fu- 
 nbnaro Konoye, was named Pre 
mier In Japanese cabinet shake- 
up. He'll give Japan a. Fascist- 
Hke, one-party system, is expect 
ed to press for Japanese expan 
sion- in Orient.

Young Democrats 
Invite Public to 
Hear Candidates

Next Monday evening five of 
the candidates fo;- 68th District 
assemblyman will participate in 
a forum discussion at a meeting 
of the Torrance Young Demo 
crats to which the public is in 
vited. The session will begin at 
8 o'clock at the hall at the corner

f Torranco 
.venue.

bou vard and For-
tol: The remaining can-

TFS 12,200 MILES 
WALKING TO EDUCATION

MARYSVILLE, O. (U.P.) - 
Harry E. Taylor, who received a 
degree from Wittenberg College, 
tstimates that he walked 12,200 
 ijles getting an, education.

He claims he walked four miles 
t day for eight years to grade 
school; 1* mitas a day to junior 
high; two miles a day to senior 
high, Taylor says he drove 53,- 
600 miles going to normal school 
and college, most of that dis 
tance with a horse and buggy.

clidatcs in the August 27 primary 
race will be presented by the 
Young Democrats on August 5, 
according to President C. M. 
Hinkham.

Candidates invited to speak 
next Monday include Ted Fren- 
gcr of Torrance, Richard Pom- 
croy of Harbor City, Vince 
Thonus, John T. Rawls and Cor 
nelius McGovern of San Pedro.

Tourists Flocfc 
Into California

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) Quar 
antine Officer E. M. Swift re 
ported this week that 330,766 
tourists entered California thru 
the department of agriculture's 
18 border checkinR stations dur

,            I ing June. During the month 118,- 
There are four tons of steel in 786 automobiles, of which 58,018 

the average home In the United I were foreign cars, passed thru 
States. ' the checking stations.

CHUCKLE-DISPENSERS . . . Rita Johneon and Eddie 
Cantor as they appear in "The Story of Forty Little 
Mothers," chuckle-filled and heart-warming story of a 
lonely professor who smuggles a foundling into a schoo 
for beauties. The new comedy-drama, currently showing at 
the Grand theatre, marks Cantor's first appearance on 
the screen in two years.

THE MARATHON
Last Time This Year at 

These Prices
•» toctl Yx con g.l Ih. ilutdteil, ted*.

Midsummer Sale 
GOODYEAR

TIRES
'Till August 3rd Only!

THE NE.W

ALL AMERICAN
tar Ite mllllMl wHo

  T NOT IAIT Til

SO958 EACH
(6.00-18) 

In Mta of 4
4 for $35.80

(6.00-16)
2 for $18.40

(6.00-16)

These Low Prices Are Cash With Your Old 
Tire Be Safe Feel Safe On New Tires

Hedges Richfield Service
1924 CARSON ST., Torrance, Calif., Ph. 707 

BUY ON OUR EASY PAY TERMS

GOODBYE TO POLITICS FOB HIM . . . This intimate 
camera study of Postmaster General James A. Parley" was 
made white he acteJ as a commentator during Chieagi 
Democratic National Convention. Resenting White HoiiHt 
dictation of vice presidential nominee, Parley oppose( 
President Roosevelt, will soou retire from political snotligh 
to enter business.

Georgia Story 
Wholly Filmed 
In Peach State

The product of the season's 
most novel film location trip will 

>n view at the Lomlta the 
atre beginning Friday when the 
ew screen drama, "The Biscuit 

Eater" Is shown. Telling the story 
iveryday life In the Oeorgia 

hunting country, the picture was 
limed entirely "on the spot," in 

the Peach State town of Albany, 
le story of "The Biscuit Eat- 
taken from the popular yarn 

James Street wrote for the Sat 
urday Evening Post, spotlights 

adventures of a lovable 
Southern "boy who adopts an out- 

st pup and amazes all the ex 
perts by turning him into a blue
 ibbon champion. The youngster, 
xmnle McNell, Is played by ten 
rear old Billle Lee, who now has 
he most important role of his 

successful film career.
Tense conflict enters the story 

when a Yankee millionaire buys 
the plantation managed by Lon 
nie's dad and announces that he 
plans to turn from dog- to 
lorse-breeding. Only if the elder 
tfcNeil can convince his new 
xiss that there Is profit and 
prestige in raising hounds can 
he family's livelihood be saved.

The proposition Is squarely up 
o Lonnie, who can save his 
ather by causing his own dog, 
^romise, to lose the field trials 
n favor of the plantation's offi- 
:ial entry. In an exciting climax, 
the boy has to make up his mind 
betweemhis love for his dog and 
Ills duty to his family.

.^ijinska Ballet and 
Lily Pons Features off 
Hollywood Bowl Program

Nijinska, known the world over 
as the leading ballet choreo 
grapher will offer her first pro 
ductions in America when she 
presents three ballets In Holly 
wood Bowl Tuesday night, July 
30. The celebrated ballet pro 
ducer has for the past two 
lonths trained her company
 lollywood and will give three 
ballets: a Bach divertissement 'a 
lassie ballet), M ballet danced 

the music of Frederic Chopin' 
3- minor concerto for piano aw 

the fascinating "Bolero" by the 
Maurice Ravel. Hanry 8ved 

rafsky will conduct the Los An 
geles Philharmonic Orchestra I 
iupport of the Nijinska dancers. 

No less important to the enter 
talnment world will be the fourt

The American Medical Direc 
tory lists 196,104 physicians In 
its latest edition, noting in 
creases for 38 states and the Dis 
trict of Columbia.

Evidently lots of folks don't 
believe the old saying that mir 
rors do not lie. Else why do they 
keep on wearing bathing suite?

Bowl appearance of Lily Pons, il
ustrious coloratu sopra

ipolitan Opera, 
lolds the record for atter
the Metr

idar

TMVM *A*M ft... the Mtnk vwalion route. Enroute out or wo»t, | 
VitiKJnqd Cw»m, folio* its rim drive* and thrilling trail*; extern 
,«!» tyMw wftohvy of CuUb«d Caverni; peme a day or to al Old 
Q»4te W for «n Indian-detour through tb» Indian country, marvel 
'at the grandeur of Yotemite's majestic mountain*, waterfalls and 
(tut breed; go on a Grand Cucle Tour of United States *ee both' 
Fain for paly out fare * Santa Fe utreamljnent America1* large*! 
feel  and other famous SaUta Fe trains, offer you a wide choice in 
de luxe or One economy Uwuiportatjw. whichever you prefer. 

We I4MT4. H . . . dependable Santa Fe Might service links yot»r 
JoejMiiMily with UM net of our great nation. We aek the privilege of 
handling your freight shipment*, large of snail * Your nearest SanU 
Fe apnt will help gladly in solving your trantportation problem,'

Olive OH Racketeers 
Curbed by State's 
Drive on Imitations

SACRAMENTO I U.P.)   The 
nctivltics of olive oil racketeer: 
;hav« been largely blocked in Cal 
Uornia by a concerted drlvi 
against the sale of imitation 
olive oil.

Inspectors for the bureau o 
food and drug for the depart 
merit of public health learned 
that the olive oil gong was oper 
ating from Now York to Call 
fornla. Arrests and convictions 
followed, with one defendant in 
Oakland being fined $250 and an 
other pl«adlng guilty and receiv 
ing a. $100 fine.

QUve oil seized under the 
nro&pcutions was distributed to 
charitable institutions by the bu 
r»au. In another case, a large 
«t of one-gallon cans wi 
conditioned, the contents trans 
ferred Into five-gallon contain 
ere and reUbled to read: "salad 
oil containing sesame and cot 
ton seed oil."

A lecturer says but two ave- 
nuen of privacy remain c 
men at their prayers and while 
Hshlag. A fellow could always 
catch a oa.se of s m a 11 p o 
aouldn't he?

In, top year* the use of to 
bacco spread from America 
around the world to America 
again via Spain, the Philippines 
China, Siberia and Alaska

Th,cr« were 1,377,798 revenue 
paying passengero carried on U. 
9. *lr|ln«ii in 183%

n the famed amphitheatre. He 
concert Thursday, August 1. wi 
be conducted by her no less re 

ned husband, Andre Koste 
inetz.

In a week of surpassing ai 
ists it is not surprising to fin 
Iruno Walter in his second 
our concerts. He will condi 
'rlday night, August 2, a pro 
ram of wide symphonic appea 

Walter has been a c c 1 a I m e 
mong the topmost ranks of, sym 

>hony orchestra conductors.

BuBlneea Oardi, 1,000 for I1JW, 
cm* wttk order. Tonrane* Her 
ald, 13SB El Prnclo.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

lAOUN ION HAU

"South of Pago Pago"
nus

IAUKII t HAIBV

"SAPS AT SEA"
ANN IOIHHN

"Gold Rush Malsk"
MO IIO HIT 

lOilll YOUNO—LlWIt SIOW

"SPORTING BLOOD"

ALWAYS ANOTHER WOMAN Disillusioned by
lis wife's apparent dlsinteretit in her own marital accord 
n favor of running everyone else's romanceB, Fredric 
darch turns to Ruth Hussey for consolation. The scene IB 
rom "Susan and God," fllmlzation of the noted Broadway

play, -which stars .loan Crawtord and March on the Plaza
screen Sunday at Hawthorne.

LAST MAJOR CONTRACTS OF 
GREAT AQUEDUCT PROJECT 
AWARDED FOR FEEDER LINE

Pointing toward completion of
le world's largest aqueduct and

of onr of the greatest construe-
ion jobs in the history of the

West, directors of the Metropol-
tan Water District this weok

arded the last major contracts
connection with building of

  giant Metropolitan Aque 
duct.

Scheduled to be completed 
larly In 1941, contracts awarded 
oday wrro for construction of 

28 miles of pipe lines which will 
deliver Colorado River water to 
Orange County cities of Ana

 iin, Fullerton and Santa Ana. 
The American Concrete and 
:ecl Pipe Company of Los An- 

gclcs was awarded a contract 
instruction of 19 miles of 

precast concrete pipe line at a 
hid price of $997,399.75. At the 

time a contract was award- 
> Macco Construction Com 

pany ' of Clearwater for W76,- 
720.00. for construction of nine 
iilles of steel pipe line.

Only M Mile* to Go

clear,across California and which 
will eventually bring a billion 
gallons of water a day from the
distant Colorado Riv Tor-

as the Orange County

Three occupants of a car were 
irrested by Torranco police in 
.Valterla early Saturday morn- 
ng and charged with being drunk 
n an auto. All plead guilty to 
he charge when haled before 
Dity Judge Robert Lesslng.

Ray J. Pogue, 42, stcelworker 
ivlng in Redondo Beach was 
"Ined $60 of which $40 was sus 
pended; Donald Blckford, 27, 
'jong Beach was also fined $50 

ml had $40 of It suspended, and 
Mrs. Mona McGuire, 29, Redon- 
io Beach had a $50 fine sus 
pended for two years.

Feeder of the Distribution Sys 
tern of the Metropolitan Aque 
duct, the 28-mile pipe line will 
run south from a point near la 
Verne to Santa Ana and will 
pass through Fullerton and Ana- 
helm. It will be connected to the 
aqueduct distribution system at 
the point where the Metropolitan 
Water District w .iow building a 
large water softening and filter- 
atlon plant to soften and filter 
all Colorado River water used 
for domestic and industrial pur 
poses In the 13 cities of the 
Water District.

The action of the District's 
directorate practically completed 
awarding of contracts for con- 
itructlon of the 392 mile Metro 
politan Aqueduct, which stretches

MINT CANYON SflOHT 
CUT OPEN TO TRAVEL

Thousands of vacationers and 
a n g 1' 
Sierra
counties arc now using the ne 
Mint Canyon cut-off highway be 
tween Tunnel Station and Sola 
mint.

Completion of the $255,750.08

Few Escape* at Lewlsburg
LEWIBBURO, Pa. (U.P.) Only 

even Inmates have escaped from 
Northeastern Fi>d»ral penlten- 

 y at Lewiaburg since the in 
stitution was opened seven years 
ago. All were recaptured and 
given additional nnttmces.

ranee and 12 other cities on the 
coastal plain of Southern Cali 
fornia.

All but 50 miles of these pipe 
lines have already been complet 
ed. Recently the Water District 
awarded contracts for distribut 
ing lines to deliver water to 
Glendale, Burbank, Beverly Hills 
and Santa Monica In the north-1 
ern section of the Metropolitan' 
Water District aiva.

Guarantees Water Supply 
Work now under construction 

includes the ultra modern water 
softening and filtration plant 
near La Verne, which is now 
approximately 80 percent com 
pleted. Nationally r e c o g n 1 zed 
water authorities have stated \ 
that water turned out of this 
plant will be- of a superior qual-' 
ity to the average water now 
being used for domestic and in 
dustrial purposes in Southern 
California.

Engineering work on the Met 
ropolitan Aqueduct has been un 
der way continuously since 1923, 
and actual construction work on 
the giant project has been un 
der way since December, 1932. 
Since that time more than 35,- 
000 people have been directly 
employed on aqueduct construc 
tion work. All of these employees 
have been residents of the 13 
cities comprising the Metropoli 
tan Water District.

Contracts awarded this week, 
as well as work now under con 
struction, are expected to be 
completed and the entire aque 
duct system ready for operation

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

H.OC end in
Mullcol Rwnon<«

"The Great Waltz" 
"Never Say We"

"The Biscuit Eater"
 *l»0 

'Knights'o'flK Range'
A«4y Cly* <.m.*y—

"MOM IN THI WOO01"

Pick Win Keno

"Waterloo Bridge" 
"Millionaire Plavboi
"More than a Secretary'

 AISO 
Craig's Wife"

I

irs bound for the High 
country of Inyo-Mono

early xt year. Completlo of
this, the world's largest domestic 
water supply system, will guar 
antee an abundant and everlast 
ing water supply for fast grow 
ing cities of the Metropolitan 
Water District In spite of the 
fact that Southern California by 
nature Is a semi-arid region.

Tin- Krti-nilly I'nnilly Thentro1 
HAWTHORNE. CALIF.

Ti>i|phon« 299 
Earphone* for the hard at

ring

WENCH HA

"Edison 
the Man"

AND 
VlOrOI MATUM—CAIOll UMOII

"One Million 
B. C."

Friday Magic Screen
Doors Open 6

"SUSAN and GOO"
AOOtmi MINXXl—CAIOll LANCII

"TURNABOUT*

"OPENED BY
MISTAKE"

town YOUNO-MIIIN oium

"FLORIAN"

project now enables the mote rlst
cut directly across the hill 

from the former Newhall tunnel 
location to Solamlnt Instead of 
the former route vi;i Nowhall and 
Saugus. The now alignment re 
sults In a savings of 5.4 miles 
over the old route.

The marine corps acceptB re 
cruits only between the heights 
of 5 f.-ct 6 Inches and 6 feet 2 
Inches.

Mrs. E. N. Noble of Minne 
apolis, Mlnn., was named U. 8. 
crochet champion In 1689.

JERMOSA
- HJHMO8A

«l»t« IOOWIV— JM»» OMIAM

"Andy Hardy Meets 
a Debutante"

KM"

Fox

M3 Avulon Blvd., Wilnv 
Wilmi»«t»n Ml

'My Favorite We'
Irene Dunne

Cary Grant

"The Man Who 
Talked Too Much"

Qeorge Brentr 
Virginia Bruce

CASH NITE IN ALL THEATRES 
EVERY MON. A FRI.

Consolation Prizes If No Major Winner

GRAND
Thurs., Fil, Sat.

10011 CAMTOf

"40 Little Mothers"

"SAFARI"

Hun., Mon.. Tue». . . .
WAINII IUIII

"Earth Bound"
TOGIIHEI WITH 

(MOIOI IMN>

"THE MAN WHO 
TALKED TOO MUCH"

Wednesday . . .

Dtanerware
TO LADIES

1 First Run Hits

TORRANCE
KWIJA WNIf

"ONE IN A MILLION"
AISO

"SmoiieT twining"
OAIY COO,,,

Lives of a
Bengal lancer"
IIN» CIOIIV

Ske Low Mt Hot"

GAR DEN A
"Abo Lincoln In 

  Millionaire Playboy"

"PRIMROSE PATH" 
"FOUR SONS"


